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On March 4, 1064, Smelley exhibitecr to Special

 Agents 

of our Birmingham Office a box containing  ,a, small taporecorder 

and apnroalmately 20 tnpen which he sai4 contained conversations 
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Honorable J. Lee Rankin 	
I-4 5e 

General Counsel O 
The PretAdentee Comwiseion 
200 Varylaud Avenue, Northeast 
Washington, D. . 	 ( 	• 	i< , ' 71./ 	0-0  I 
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If) 
On March 3, 1064, Clarence Daniel Smelley, a resident .; 

of Birmingham, Alabama, and a member of the International  
Brotherhood of Teamsters, advised our Birmingham Office that 

in 18021902 he and another member of the Teamsters Union, whom  

8welley duclined to identify, gave $20,000 to an unnamed juror kN (Ni 

, 	in the 102 Nashville, Tennessee, trial of James Riddle Hoffa, 	N 

President of the Teamsters Union, in order to assure a deadlock , 

or mistrial. Smelley said be received this money from Hoffa 	4  

- and took this action on HIffats instructionr. 
(rt)V4O7) .-'02457/ g . 

Smslloy claimed further that in eptember, 19
63, be :44 

and the same unidentified associate met with Hoffa and 8 
Lee Harvey Oswald in Wavhing ton, D. C., at which time Hotta 	o 

c) gave "contracts" to Oswald to kill President kennedy and the 	A 

Attorney General. Smelley would furnish no further specifics `1 

at that time but claimed to have tape recordings of his 

convorcations with Doffs. Omelley declined to make these 

recordings available until he cleared with his
 associate and 	, 

said if ho became known as the source of this infgrmation he 	5 

would be a "dead duck."  
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sincerely yours, 

Edr,a Mover 
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Honorable J. Lee Rankin 

.., 
norTV heard. Smells, declined to turn the tapes over to the""` 
Special Agents or diecuns their contents further. Re aloe 

i

oclined at that time to disclose the identities of otheri: 
articipaatm or further details of the alleged meetings, other 
ban to say that be had evidence to "hang Hotta good." Willey 

refused to furuish any evidence to bock up that statement 
but 

said he would confer with his associates and, if they were
 

willing, be would furnish the evidence he has in his posse
ssion 

by the fir et part of nest week. 

The Department of Jumtice is arranging for the issuance 
of a subpoena duce: tecum by a Federal grand jury at Nashville, 
Tennessee, calling for the forthwith appearance of Smelley 
hrfnre tbrt holy on March C, 1984. 

Sinelloy iA described as having been born on August 26, 
1932, at Talladega, Alabame, presently resides at 214 Eighth 
Street, Ilubinwood Station, Birmingham, and has been employed 
by the Jack Cole Trucking Company, Birmingham, since 1956. 

Recorde of the Birmingham Policia Department show that 
one Clarence Daniel Smelley, same birth date, was arrested on 

• Bovember 19, 1960, by that Department and charged with
contributing to the delinquency of a minor. The case was later 
diemissed upon payment of court coots. Records of the Iden

ti- 

fication Division of tbir Bnreau ehol the following additional 
arreetn for Clarence Daniel Omelley, FBI number 57 040 E, who 

may 	idtoticel with the above-mentioned person: 

On January 9, 1962, Ooelley was arrested by the 
Sheriff's Office, Birmingham, on a charge of assault with intent 

to murder. On June 6, 1992, the charge was reduced to assault 

and bratty),  and Pmelley efts placed on one year's probation. 
On July 6, 1963, Fmelley vas prrented by the Police Departm

ent, 

Tarrant, Alabama, on a charge of driving while under thu 

influence - rechlyme driving. A fine of $105 was imposed. 

You will be advised of further developments with 

yeppret to the foregoing. 
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